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ew who enter col lege embrace the idea of  g iv ing back. Few are f inancial ly able to,  e i ther.  l t 's  hard to part  wi th

even f ive dol lars for  most universi ty students on a str ingent budget.  Working part- t ime whi le studying ful l - t ime

before gett ing the chance to enter the work force with a col lege degree is di f f icul t .  Therefore,  most let  a lone
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I t  is  no secret  h igher educat ion comes with a hefty pr ice tag.  A high school  educat ion is now a calculated

academic preoccupaton with every choice of  subject  that  a lso includes "commun;ty hours" along with a varsi ty

sport  for  opt imizing the best chances of  a " fu l l  r ide."  The pressures of  junior year in high school  are r iddled with
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GIVING BACK

maintaining an outstanding GPA, and studying perpetual ly for  SAT and ACT tests to guarantee acceptance to

an el i te and prest ig ious universi ty.  Knowing what you want to be when you grow up is now an expectat ion that

has diminished many a carefree chi ldhood. $el  thccc d:rrq : t  loast  tho concept o{ giv ing back is introduced and

encourageo as eany as prescnoor.

An educat ion in giv ing back was establ ished in 1999 by alumni Patr ic ia ( '83) and Marc Brut ten ( '79) who gave the

or ig inal  endowment of  $100,000 to provide an on-campus exper ience of  running a foundat ion,  the importance of

phi lanthropy, and the real i t ies of  invest ing and {undrais ing for and by students.  l t  was then, on the botanical  campus
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of Universi ty of  Cal i fornia,  San Diego, the UC San Diego Student Foundat ion took i ts f i rst  babv steps. With each
year,  i t  increases i ts student donor part ic ipat ion and has thr ived.

"This year has seen the highest student donor part ic ipat ion ever,"  said Brandon Buzbee, alumnus ( '06) and
Senior Director of  industry engagements.  "The port fo l io has grown to over $5oo,ooo "

"Friends asking fr iends to donate has been the most effect ive campaign," said Rubi Trevino, Assistant Director of
student phi lanthropy and advisor to the Student Foundation. "We have also used social media with success to promote
the'Give. Invest.  Gain. '  in i t iat ive."  The money col lected is for  scholarships to students in need o{f inancial  assistance.

"The top scholarship qual i f icat ions are f inancial  needs and meri t , "  said Buzbee. "About 64% of UCSD students are
on 'need based'  a id.  "  He goes on to explain that  there are two di f ferent categor ies that  each of fer  1O-15 scholarships.
"One category is the Senior Class scholarship for  $2,OOO from graduat ing seniors to incoming freshman, and the other
is the Student Scholarship for  $3,000 to $5,000 for those cont inuing with their  educat ion.  The grat i tude of  the seniors
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and the exci tement of  the incoming freshmen are capstone moments which inspire phi lanthropy."

"A wri t ten summary of  phr lanthropic mindset is a so careful  y considered on the scholarship app icat ion,"  added

Trevino. "Former scholarship recipients become our best stewards of  phi  anthropy and of ten,  become tr  ustees as we 1."

TommySywi lbeaUCSDseniorthisfal l  Hismajor isManagementScienceAlthoughheisn' taStudentFoundat ion

scholarship recipient,  he is a scholarship recipient and a volunteer enthusiast  f rom Rosemead High Schoo in East

Los Ange es.  He chose UCSD because of  i ts  exemplary Economics program and beaut fu l  locat ion.  The facul ty and

other students insprred him to give back to the Student Foundat ion wi th a donat ion and by vo unteer ing.  Sy is now

serv ng as Vice President wi th the Student Foundat ion investment comm ttee.

" l  decided in high schoo to make an impact wherever go,"  said Sy "And I  am mot ivated by inspir ing people

at UCSD. i  am rea ly thankfu to be here.  Dur ing spr ing break, volunteer wi th Al ternat ives Breaf s that  spec alzes

rn he ping people wi th disabi l i t ies because I  ike to help "  Sy's s ib l ing has aut ism, and whi ie there isn' t  a lot  that  can
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al leviate th is disabi l i ty ,  he cont inual ly gives back

UC San Diego Student Foundat ion is a pioneer in the UC system and one of  the few in the nat ion .  ln 2012, the Universi ty of

Cal l {ornia,  Riverside launched their  annual  Dance Marathon by engaging students in phi lanthropy. The event is planned and executed

by students that  have raised funds for the Guardian Scholars Program at UCR.

" ln i ts three years running, Dance Marathon has raised over $83,000 to support  UCR students,"  said Kr ist in Ann Sei ler ,  Director of

Phi lanthropyandYoungAlumni Engagementat theUCROff iceof Alumni andConst i tuentRelat ions."Becauseofthesuccessof Dance

Marathon, the program is expanding and a new student phi lanthropy group is launching that wi l l  organize community service events

and teach other student groups how to execute their  own events.  The group, R Phi lanthropic Cul ture,  wi l l  launch in the fa l l  of  2014. We

also feature Donor Appreciat ion Week hosted by our Student Alumni Associat ion,  which features student part ic ipants."
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UC San Diego Chancellor Pradeep K. Khosla
(center) uith members of the UC San Diego Sndent
Foundation, includingTbmml Sy (fourth fon lefi).

UCSD also hosts a char i ty organizat ion cal led the Foundat ion for Internat ional  Medical  Rel ief  of  Chi ldren. Jonathan Winf ie ld wi l l  be the

President of UCSD's FIMRC branch this upcoming school year. "We take orphanage tr ips to Mexico, where we play with orphaned kids

down there and make a donat ion as wel l , "  says Winf ie ld.  "FIMRC also del ivers internat ional  medical  a id to those in need."

Most private schools, part icularly the lvy League schools, have 3OO-year-old legacies in place as each generation is expected to

continue with the tradit ion of giving back: l i felong donors. This insures a high return on investment in a sol id education, which doesn't

guarantee a job or career, but wi l l  often put a graduate in the f inal select ion process.

Student-dr iven phi lanthropy is al ive and thr iv ing,  and before long i twi l l  be of fered on most universi ty campuses as a creat ive means

to meetthe f inancial  stresses of  each new inf lux of  students.  The not ion of  students giv ing to students is a fa i r ly  new resource, and an

educat ion as wel l .  E
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